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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
PORTUGUESE CULTURE 
IDGHLIGHTED AT SALVE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Slx weeks at the University of Lisbon have 
provided Slater Mary Mercedeso R. S. M. , with rich material for a new course in Sme 
Regina's Cont1D11t.ng Education Program. "The Art of Portugal. " wW Include archltectu.re11 
sculpture, ceramics, poetry 9 and music. 
Enrollment at the University of Lisbon was 
made possible by a grant from the Gulbenldan Foundation. Slllce the COW'se to be offered 
will be of widespread lnterest to the general publlcp It will be open to auditors as well as 
to those wishing college credits. 
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